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Dear ?au", 
-:;our c.3 	you say that 

th-.)link beinc b -ti 
suspect th wure with th 544 

Has sut;:.0;..) •ir: that N.O. 
Oswald nd FoxTio. You say 
"map Street ma°. 

wa hidinL 
you can't prove 

ink 1ZQ 
it but you 

I'm lure 1VC sent you all I've neon on such thrl43a Not :lurth gets onto paper that 
is disclos-...(1. The field of:iceri ar,:: the F'Z's memory holes. 

earlie beliefs along those and, other, sinilnx lines e in my earlier writinc, 

544 and other such thj in Oswald in "ow uric:salsa 

I've soon nothinc to belVare that th-ler is wy change at any subsequent date. MO 
3I hides to :Ude, FBIlig often krowspi, Via 30111)back channel, what in not put ob paper. 

it is ovocative 	th:korizing (*ear the t:13piration for hidine Li P13311;; the 

Pre-essassination Onwt1d-Verrio link, of hL, ;3111*03. days. 

That I just moat you is a record I got under apival of three years acp. It had 
beaa withheld, 	sure the record roflocts without even a fig-leafof juntLficatd.on. 

ue Peon: oonjecturiag a oorsoction botdocit him and the 1-',inc job i not unreasonable, 

thus ray inquiry. 

'Lae has gotten and road the a.fficLavit and in E:eines through the large stack of 
exhibits, ',le spoke Friday. lie is inpressed.ile has interest i th i:- other records I ty,mt 

recently, liestly 40)out th r tests asked by 11,C41. and -What -1' 3.xxtriteC: olAt, 
the "private meter" ircc. :e01,A, so it was selected. T og've also ilantc;rad tha.ir 
and an a recn1t avires in now L:Turttal. 

What st 	 :...urt cot settied. Jt wa7. not nt)Y.0 to 

aet to wrilazuzth3 	althcoui)1 	5.t 	th 	1tbt so7i7ra.l. t. 

Porha.pa =at icrtant he. Al.. stsr.arile bek3VJA; ltd.th it fi-jr 	 tn.: h crc. rT1'.n 

conculso* otattner.ta, li.A) not yet fiftured trE-...DsToltAtion out, oz etti there or 

prow conferk-nec. 13e2t 


